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____________ _______________________ —— with his cart fall of fish, when some Bros, toproceed to Cortes Island, the whal-

Wedneaday, November 10,1669. waggish yotthgsters slyly took oat the log etatioo of Dawson * Co., and take on
tailboard of his cart, and all hie load boaiy àtioot 750 harrefoof oil for ibis
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Odd, but AMiABLB."fMr, Wilson, o 
BOmford, England, was a most eccentric 
character. He wan a gréât proficient 
hi pàatorodÿ, and on i: Sdfidav, before
Si«M F. «M10.8™08® bi.mM
legpnd the congregation wBh sieging 
pealeas, irjby himself entili the, minister 
eame to ohurob. Oo the laât fast-day,

, while all the congregation^ were taktog*
— L__2__________ ; | refreahmdit8between the TBoThidg j and'

: r™ T*a^ R.nucD.LJthe Western ;ünion !<*&
l -n„ TelegraphCompany,, has reduced ifoutMjfc church, bqt repeated, thoLprd e, ™r*W:

■ '■ 7 Saturday Now 6 enprivste messages to end froaa this plseei atl“ sang appropriate psalipsirom pçw
Arrival ot the George 8. Wright. u WMMdHjü to Sah Francisco the charge * P-e»> f Mu* Wm we8,very singular rs V* * isvhowJ$2 stl • eaeh eddltibnil five words, 10 h»«ode.of taking .meal»; He used 

. U- K. n . d <100: Sen words to Fortland sb" each to take a ehoulder ot lamb in hie hand,
The steamship Q Sfright, Gapt Rogere, addftlo^al five «r^e 5Ü centev The reded- a quantity of salt in the bend of hie 

arrived from Portland and Pn^et Spopd St ijop ^çarlyâd per cent all ronnd. arm in which he carried the joint, and
3% o'clock yesterday alterpoon, brioging Srti’gftftMtm -The Sale of wilh » ««“tirtoaf aotf ft large knife
Wilson’s Great Circus, comprising a full - - ffiwU’i ’ * would ,sally through the town, and
freight. The Wright left Portland on Saint» Jh*wSdger, punts and.steam, yao i,l as een neV0r r6tnrn till, he had eaten the 
day, crossed the bar tbe following morning, postponed until Thursday 18th November wbo|e 0f his provision. He was the

„b,ch i, m., b.,h„„ghtde,„.M.., rsaasss&TSStiïïl :œœïiJi.{£ïrK

ask upon entering the Dominion cannot, 0f unexpected violence struck and tostfed petition îséi'pected. £ P... . f . . , P .
with any degree of safety, be longer the stanuch boat about like a cockle-shell, - - : ■ .  patetto fashion for sanitary reasons. As
postponed, the people of Victoria, continuing for 24 boars. The seas were ap- T»l Words,of the expedition of Sir Job* a penman .he was unrivalled. His bills
constitutiug as they do, the largest and palling and washed clean over thy .bulwarks, f^raoklin, and the skeletons of about one ^ere exquisitely written, but whimsical

gSg&xSP&zsa. s&&
-communky should, therefore, set about waa hoLto until daylight on'til the violence ^i,ed 1 ™j| Sftïlff
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whatever section, can readily and heart- Capt Rogers and his Bret officer, Mr Taylor. Messrs John Calvert and W. M. Searby, “M, 86 reserves to be Tremembered as , -------  --
ily unite. It would, indeed, appear to Their conduot during the trying period wee former Vietoiians, have been elected T^us- a most uprig tand amiâbie man.
e.«ww«y.j?5jfiysjssffiASS'LTSL'ysiSLfc!S “"o,,b‘ Si° fi-"""-""1
ought to comprise the principal features owned hoMe . 0eDer^,x Madamoieelle Society. ______________________ The Revenue Returns for the Year
bee^constanUy8kept* before the public ^oHtVridlug''^matoTTounrDuoro 8̂; OoMWirten.^Frank, the Nanaimo Indian, “embMMbbefore'ïs ^od^are^ul^of 

during the many weeks; yet a bare BDd the horse * George,’ brought from Arabia charged with aasaultiog George Phillips with temper are Derate us, a ,d .... °*
enumeration ot them may not be out of by Mr Wilson, on bis return trip from India. imeDt to do him grievous bodily barm, was •mportanoe, as indicating the c°8dlt»P>n
Place: Responsible Government; the - - - -Æfe...... committed lot trial. Tes.erdav Phillips of the country at a time vben_the pnb-
flàr^v construction of an overland rail- Tun Gbkat Gift ENT.aTAiNMENT.-Tbe weB.in cou,ti ,ookiDg mooh redaoed. His lie is slowly recovering from the eppre^ 
ear y const 8abaidv for. an ocean emerieinment last evening was an unqnali- aitUation is still precarious. bensions and diacouragemeut of the

»od for an improved inland 8e,i success. The house was crowded, and ------------------- --------- - past tfareey ears.! t cannot ÿet be said
mail service, auu ^ f0r the Professor Morey never displayed greater dex- Tulss, that grow so abundantly io , the that the Revenue has tecovered its old
mail Bervl > s q terity with his nimble digito. After tbe per- fowlends of Californts, have been fouod an buoyancy,.but we may now Bep our way
support of the Pr^vincutl^ravernmen^, jWB]|inM oa be prizM. One hundred excellent eubstitote for rag. in pape,mak- to a betteî state of things, notwithstand-
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■safe? Z lir'b. . TOgsrsstiSseuK ^ ^ »7 « m|ro" =*° «'•« “ |p1*-"1 » £3L..-S th! Lueral interests of the Do» bottle claret, sack of flour, rof pota- Frèneisco, arrived yesterday morning. |8he increase, however it «nay he obtained.
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’to^command the attention Ofc *H.: vaine'* «L 635, wbitûhâ.Mii. P'dwell, -, " ----- -----------------r •...... from three mtllrane. Of cotfo»a g)reat
rr.,pt thi«f eommunitv baa been who held 52 :, tbe siece bjrMr B B Ws are trader obligations to Mr. Xeu- part of this, more thân à to tllîdh and a For rêSlortttfl Grsv Hair fo
=1to* ito ibseuce ot ^Ctibu, whoibti nmiufci^lhe nnm. »t*dt. Parnr, ol the G. S. Wrigbt, for ,l..e half, is dee to the Property Tax, n*t vd ™ir 10
cluefly re |c■ {jT- it haâ bëéhiîtVid- ber W ** »eztk*° ‘ Willie Bond1 got the files of papers. that cf Mr. Lowe, but bis predecessor ils natural Vitality £h() Color.

be likened onto the fobled-boodle of- nfo^inooti a’^teal tdyl'^EOwbitt,' the N- P. t. Go., evidence that she has £7 Q8t COO* HsddIIV there is reason to S at once agreeable,

stdered w.. ptmea :erea^. itirribfone Messrs ,ter of specimens. Any one going into lion to which this impost may be sub- Æ |,'* Mf*. « reared
o.me to rg,a n ^ , ^rj -for, ^oed and Berkeley ysipted ito Professor in hjg offloê would be surprised to see, the jected by ad enterprjsing and original i |W||ÉH|b tooriginal tcolor

b= àteatarop. z srsz ssSSSSstr.grisjit g;:zi0.L°Jet.MeVv.b.: » 5&s vzst
had. Let this oommd» mtereatbmd cbnrd, BoifdingFtrod waé very; sub«an- "’J 6 1 ’ e„1 Catl?™9 ‘ 1 X*.mnnwt.J29 ..«wBflThin hair is *ick-

SMESœBBSSS——- r,$?t JM.rrztz fstWM
r/ar nTLuSessac^named ■> T»Ga. axSou’, Walker, ply/ -Are yon going any Where , ear 000, to £SO,U8,OOQ • - are destroyed,

Si I iœs :Hgw^S»'AmSS£&MSASAlUBSl.2". KCÆœS

®.,f ir^I®#^A.Îe.aee“ and'l wl^shôw^ôu how°fo XZIim^jEâwELe'sll^^ncreaeTO

g^ÆSU.. ^ r-‘if. tnmta*sL «w

^An tn hfiiieva thwt if tbev avail them- witnessed snob aeyerei weather. The Ooo- } doctor <attsBipted ta exp4ettw to him the crease from £2,867,562 to £5^82,7^7.1 
2ST<?S opportupiiy iu proper time «iwio» *adè4h»' «H» *«>■ Ssa Franei.qo Uifforenwÿ. th^will jws. ?Eh<ip*e hid The accounts tqr f*e ^Wter give^
^T^nn^r Confederation wjli^tove a t0 Port Townsend. g ^42mébY^6Fatio8/tilf fcÉrfi ^TdMt still closer approximation by the aetuel
* . boon • but -it appears equally Tan Woxld Ciscos.-» WiîsWs renowned see how the^ tiia fie aoy ditferench tii Slate of the publie revoqfllfl/i," 9Che?6 fo à

nrobable taht if the p^Nnt-^oppotiunity circus arrived yeatSrdsi by the G 8 Wright >̂ ‘SW.ih0* ^ JK’I1®* :fà|ltng-off inyCuetome from000 ' 
benot improved that inevitableohauge and, although several valuable horses were ‘BeCMee:1 8«l lLéul al1 to £5,383 OOO, but a considerable, jg
may come to us in a term which will lost at sea, it is still by for the most aitrac. 0 °P3 tf e creaseon Excise, Stamps and Property
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ml# have been misrenresen ted and'their ?tten* 011 and patmoage. This as rspidfy forward, when be suddenly discover- countiy has no money to spare,rand

ÎÜÏVmiés to belt», the eonetiy lot Lneoen c«„e.pondmt. ^ieg ‘“'"/Zwre».™* SiS^$Sfd‘

a share of the “ loavës and fishes." Now from Lillooet Oct. 24tir sayer^This little, course brought to a momentary amndstiftr ~ -f th nnanin
Ibat the inevitability and imminence of burg although left ont in the cold daring the Ç#,tj for fear that we may ifé accused of era- r®8oaroes___ e people. ,

' tbe change can no longer be questioned late tour of tbe Executive, is not dead yet. tielliebmeot, we will let Hane tell his own Important Information.!
it is not unnatural that those who BAve New Westminster grey horse -blacks,’ and story : “Veil, ven I first see tbe redshkins, 1 a viSSUS'Dutton,™d
been so lomr and so uniostly persecuted Lorenzo’s, scrub cayoosh of the fountain, for thought I would shtop a liule and wee vbat 1 Healthy LiVèr,
Aehonld evince a disnosi- $185 MW, best two out of three ; distance -dey makes dere all de vile. So I sbtopt and aretjierqreand immediate eoecto or» course ot Bristol’ssi Libioof -d .g. U»* .fgMfww rosMfSH;"#

SRiraX s^s.1 SE^SEESS?!^
ODPosed Confederation, but who now, a si wash. In the first heat ihe Fountain hill, and valks pootÿ blamept fast, aad got appreciated. This is peoaiiarijthecase with Dr. waik^s
recoenising itfl inevitability, realize the Horse only cantered and woo by half a neck, back most to de trail, veo I look aronndt, jetable TtoegM eitte^whicb m^mp^ ^pmrtiy
imnortance of eeeuring the best possible the New Westminster grey doing his best. In aod dere dey ooomest aboost like a tousand twf that a ls^oaelbiein^a ”nce^d 

àt.nw a riianosition to stand still the second beat, the celebrated Westminster tyfeie, ao den I walked a little faster, and skill of oar Umee-to produce 
terms, Bho Jv nt or,Hnn nnnn frut grey came in six lengths behind. Lota of den looks aroundt again, and all de logeas
and place the °°®b the’beneûjof both 'a0°^ ebeoged b..d., Ib. ulk i, p,M, ,to.b.; d„ I .gri.,8.^ J&£gSHSSjSSJL£SSS£t: 
federationista. ror tne ueneut oi oouu tbej. lbe owners of the grey want to looks ronndt, and dey was closher still. So ot their health, and most particular in their diet These 
parties we respectfully, and w.thoutany bet $1000. I links, Hans, you’vejot in a blambt schrape. SffflS
desire to offend, submit the following _ _ and I walked along, tinking, and bj meby I organs; they augment the appetite, strengthen thesto-
anecdote, the application of which we District No. 2.—The canvass of this dis- got ao tarn road I tup shoost eame like a tog." much, correct biiioaeneg». and wry og au that is next-
leave in the hands of the reader : A trkt is progressing vigorously. Both candi» ~ ~ - _ ~ ■ rare tMtlaaine.’anmixed with bLer matter, and on that
fishmonger, who was known to be an date, are displaying commendable energy.
inveterate swearer, was often teased by The writ fo expected to appear in to-day’s and hwllhfûl Jewfl*
the boys as he went from house to Gasette. * P”*sna Deaitnrui nevene#, r ^

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla^
wo* puameufi the b^ood. |

p5-~-' -■-§■■■ The repntatloD this ex-
------  "** “ medicine enjoys,

reel from its cures,
„ Of which are truly 

F marvellous. Inveterate 
1 eases of Scrofulous dis

se, .where the system 
etoéd Saturated with 
mrptidn, haW1 been. 

-i6« rrz »ra=4ed*n9 cured hy it.

alsorders, wnicn were ag-
Wr ■ gravated by ttedcrofu-

ÿlttftiily'affUèting* hara^been1 radically 
numbers’ ib almost eV*y sec- 

çounfry ,^hat the public scarcely need to

one of-the most; destructive 
! enepnes of our race. Often! this unseen spdiunfelt
ïïi»Æue^o%3£:
witiiont exciting a suspicion of Us presenee. Again,

the vitals. In the latter^ tuber-

iptidnS on the skin.or Soul ulcer-

1 vfsabW, even w#en no tfetive 'symptomert>f disease 
>ean,. - Bensons afflicted with the following com-

.- Stl Anthony’» Fire, Mose or EryMpela».

- ^ 11 11 " ; 11 1 "■ *

Work lor tie People. «

It is highly probable that, in oonsey 
quence ot the fomeatahle accident which 
has befallen His Excellency the Gover-' 

"the ijegistaliVe Coatjoiî will ndt’be

if
qsib jXtittiO In A ve'

|s of 80 s l ,lHi<61

not) siooinor,
called together before the beginning of 
the year. • This delay in convening the 
Legislature affords no good reason» 
however, for inaction on the part of the 
people. They have a great work to do. 
and there will not be a day too many 
,-n which to do it. Indeed, the import
ant work of deciding upon the terms

thdy'w
cured in such great

miormeq < 
crofntouS

surface rer attv
cles may be snd 

. heart, or tumo
its

t
asm

oa: Vr muscular hB dda systems. I» : »

ate iHteases,’arfe com-
soon relieved: its

plied gratis. Rheumatism and

BSSÉSSi a*seasmzes
j symptomatic of Weakness, will find Immediate 

powlruptntod™0*"8 ®TldenCe of ito rest9rativa

manac, sup- 
SFdWti when

i u
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Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co,,

• i-i COWELL, (MASS.
I ol bubmooiq odjjffUp at—vj'iw L>:„ 
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w it

ROYAL AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY
ENGLAND.

. LEZCBSKBR MEETING, 1868,
UNPREKEDBitTED SUCCESS

bfi
ladlom oj

» the eomAwiRo prizes whrb re warded to

" J.AK-H0WAM),
Brltanala Iron Works, Bedford,
The First Prize for the Seat Wheel Plough for general 

:;<j Purpèseet: ) i :. ii »
The 7iret Prise tor the Beet Wheel Plough for Light Lend 
The First Peise for the Best Swing .Plough lor Henera

, ^e^irâ . prise for the Begt Swing Plough for light Land

-'SisssttSrsb.
AypüÀVu» for Ferme of moderate else.

The First and' Only Priie for the Beet 6-tined Steam

TheFtrsten Only Prtse fer the Beet Steam H»m> 
ThaFirst and Only Frise te the Beet Steam WlndMm.
The Süver Medal for their PatentSaiety Boiler.

OOi luj * F. Howaan thus received ‘

lor

' Cultivator-

TEN FIRST PHIZES. ONE SECOND PRIZE 
AND A SILVER MEDAL.

Carrying'o« eImo*t every Prise for which they comnéted 
end this iter .rial the most severe aid prelongiid 

ever known. oc2
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-AN INCIDENT!
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h^kertititf wtth tbe indtreiruciable perfume,

i

SEMI - WEIBKI^ Y BRITISH OOLOÎSTIST. 3

/

onductor—A 4f8ea,, 
nsalitm.

Itps of the thousated who 
te Sixth Avenjie ears 
pet a millionnaire-_Sras 
iue,oftener very rough 
[ployed as coudnctors. 
whose drafts for amounts 
lo buy Fifth-Avenue 
l be honored ib, any 
trk. He is one of the 
pf young men, strong, 
eye as black and pierc» 
p’s, Bight mouths ago 
started from the ‘Halls 
Las’ for a trip round the 
[ $15,000 in sterling bx- 
Lmount was supplied by 
Ir, with instruotions to 
ms required after that 
The father is an En. 

Luufacturer of twenty- 
[dence in the city and 
L where he has aocUmu- 
Blioos of property. His 
Lt wife, this son (the 
InductorJ and a daugh- 
Lme to New York, and 
[nished as other large 
Used from other hands. 
[Gotham, coaches, and 
lone con-tant whirl of 

left our hero without 
kb to continue his- con- 
|g around the world's 
Id to draw for additional 
after leaving home, he 
Lent and obtained it. 
lïdrobo is hung away, 
per garments he pursues 
le on a street-car. At 
Lne from his arrival, and 
[London (he is eaViug 
I that purpose,) he says 
|v upon his father. He 
peerfully ; says he has 
[of lessons, taken thou«* 
*, bas thrown a dozen of 
Lis car during the last 
[d all in all does not ro

of oar life in Newnee

a Playbill, 1767.
Micular Desire, 
it of Mies BKICKLER. 
,OYAL, IN (JOVENT 
ifARDEN.
$xt, being May 15tb, 1*Z67, 
Fpera.’ Captain Macbeath 
’eaebam by Mr Shutter, 
luLstall, Filch by Mr Hot- 
lt Gardner, Beggar Mr 
he Mint by Mr Baker,Lucy 
1rs Peacbem by Mrs Ste- 
apis by Mis Copie, Mrs 
1rs Greenj Polly by Mies 
hornpipe by Miss D Twist; 
ice by tbe charactere in ibe

Miss Briokler wilt sing a 
a ‘Judith,’ accompanied by 
aw instrument called Piano

1 be added a farce called
The Barber by Mr Wbod- 

Ir Murdio, Bellmour by Mr 
by Mr Davis, Watohlbe* by 
idnuno by Mr Dnftatall,
bhutter, Harriet toy Miss 

iy JMi=s Cockayne, Teems-

toad of 
te places

Mr Sarjant at^the 

lor boxes may be

) Qj8
I of reputed wenltk magried 
rbo knew more about bprsee 
kammar, aod she W*M^the

Eeemnirt
L oversmount of 'tig- 
[be ftont dodr, he madr . 
emends for entrance. The 
Iso upper window ne* fttku 
ere ?” ‘It’s m«,’ said "
bu ol ‘trotting etqck.” fit’s I 
btreoted hie‘partner , of joy.’ 
[ Well, things have epimto to 
[when 1 don’t know myself,’ 
r/ and shortly elterwesds he 
I in the ‘parts of speech.’

[has bteo prodacud in 6sris 
Lies between cab-hirers snd 
[noiouly reckons tbe dls- 
I but inhicateatbe exact Sam 
[ the driver. Twe dials ere 
k of the driving eeatj ione 
Lwhile on tbe other tb/s d*1* 
k indicated by a band acted 
L ; it is entirely beyond" the 
[ cabby or bis * fare.’ ' The 
lia and oat of gear by the 
sing of a lever bearing ' the 
is only visible when the cab 
la compteur consequently en- 
lere is no danger ot the deiveP 
1er this lever as eoon as he 
I bis interest to have the 
p distance paid for.

noope having shown that 
rge collection of minerals 
ph, including the preeioua 
entive Yankee is msdlltat- 
locesa to extract gold from.

og
ee,’
mile

let No. 2.
Ish Colonist,—I notice that 
in an advertisement in yes- 
p News, invites Mr LoWe to 
[presence of the electors the 
f the day.
rbt certainly not to aooept 
i an antagonist .who délibér
és political warfare by ft 
I attack couched in the vio- 
ped in the card published io 
Nov 5th. beoaase it ie more 
I Mr DeCosmoe will use ift 
nssion such language as mar 
h of the peace aod a general 
Bn the friends of the parties. 
I A VOIKR.^
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